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delicious dinner, were:ply the class rings'. Remember,

your county is one vast family,

your shopping at home is shared
Ownley Mr. and Mrs. , P.
Ownley, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. C,

A; Sunday School
Butt, Miss Norma Butt,' Mr.

idly. , :"
Now's the schools of this

ccunty'a chance to return their
gratitude to this particular
store by getting their classrings
here. ; Divers & Son Jewelers
has for a number of years 'gWen
each member of the graduating
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Mrs. Melvin O'Neal, Ramona and,
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C. D. Harris, Jr.; Dorsey, Pa-- l
tricia and Shelton of Elizabeth i
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' International Sunday Schoolclass, each year a .gift.''."'' Asking City,: Mr. and Mrs. .Milton Own--
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Lesson for October 27, 1963nothing in return, now the ley, Tina, Terry and Milton of
schools have', an , opportunity. to Norfolk, .Mr., and i Mrfc Ronald Memory Selection: " Love is pashow their . gratitude v to j this- - Butt, fRoTinie .aria-,Reriee-

! of jfor ll tient and kind; love is not jeal- -
store. faik;;M;an'3 Mi'lfcltolei J?erVy,

jous or .boastful; Jt is not arro-- .
gant orf rude."i (l Cor. 13:4-5- ).Henry, Mjartyj, pnny,, nd .tCoay.J
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oy all. The nickels, dimes and
dollars you spend with year
local firms come , rolling back

to you in something more valu-

able than merchandise .alone, for
each of . those coins helps each
firm in cur county to pay better
wages to his employees, who
are your friends and neighbors.
They help him to pay the taxes,
which in turn are spent by your
town and county government to
make ' your, community' more
livable. On the other" 'hand,
when you buy outside of your
county, . far removed, from the
one which harbors your family
and friends,' you contribute to
that area's support and deny
'our. own home j town the

to progress more rap- -
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I Don't worry. . .

Lesson Textt I Corinthians 11:2

.through 13;13.''

Mrs. Ownley Honored
On 74th Birthday

On ' the occasion jdv 'iher 74th
birthday, Mrs. P. H..Ownley; Sr,
was honored - with a . birthday

Mr. 'and Mrsi.-Curt- Euro; Gary;
Gale, Ditfne,-

-

Beverly, 'and Daviflj,
ahaVtr:;aM: Mrswad;',a'n'
Rhonda;: $M;y a.anpay.;j:
i;C?ling duHngVthe HternSih",
and "eyehiiig. were jM'and 'Mrs.!

1 When Gron6!motriea8 a fftti, prayer w8 io stranger to her. She
" learned tarly; to turai het.liiduihtii to God and to aak Iim Xot courage and
1 for guidahce. T ... . ,

'
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' Tle owntry.ihtt .!yxburw4.tt4tt'.'fr''Un priDUite; physical
zona in search of a better life ita their familiea. Their quest took them to
the sea in ships, or along the danger-fille- d traili to the We'Bt. Sometimes
the women shared their peril. Other times, they stayed at home and waited, ,
and that was even harder. But whichever their course, they prayed. -

' Our horizons are different today, and our lives filled with less danger.
But we need prayer jftst as much if not mora than we did in Grand.
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ter." It is fitting that the
church which gave Paul the
most trouble should be the one
to receive this sublime document

notners day.
Remember that ptayer

is oar greatest, soured .of
strength.. If the habit ' oi
prayer has 'become : unfa-
miliar to you, start redis-
covering it by. attending

, church services regularly. ,

ill I

I
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on Christian love. It survives
without a rival among the re-

ligious literature of the world. aTF00. NORTH CAROLINA ! VNot i often, but occasionally.

Buy At Home For The
; Prosperity Of Your

: .' Community
Due to space cramps in last

.week's issue of The Perquimans
WeKly, I didn't get to comment

pn ithe W. 'M. Divers & Son

Jewelers, nieefingi With .' ythe

Paul's teaching seems to lack
relevance for our , day.!; InDear frierjd$
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If, the deceased iscoveped'
Corinthians 11:2-1- 6 he was much
concerned 'because women did
not cover fheir'heads in churchby Social Security,; the folin J

benefits become .'payable : a,'? Irpod of Education for the pur- -

If this, seems .redundant lo-u- sof discussing the class
tdyMWmtHremembter :thatcontract for the Pcrquim- - jLump sum aeayi paytjenx xtrwring . Aorinth ,was an vil city, and too-- '

ans County schools.

was mighty happy to see
survivxiig spouse cjr xo we- - persorij
paying funeral exnenses. ' Jftei1rM;'Hif41ious'',iw6hten ol

ttie my i ?prostlWities,. --i Paul,
that a local firm has asked for Life pension .to widfw
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dependent minor children;!' itien and the church. Paul
taught that. 'th head of a wo-- J
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Pension to miJipr childr
of theideceased. i ; l Aian;i7iiSj hen i husband'! :(yrSe 3)(

in omer worqs, ne saia mai me
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Whenever youre separated,,
it's the shortest distance be-

tween you and your loved ones.
Wherever you are; a long dis-

tance telephone call lets you
take the wonder out of wonder-
ing how they are. And after
9 P.M., the rates are lower than
ever before. Try it and see.
Tonight.

Pension may also be" payable
'to surviving dependent parent..

first responsibility for marriage
and family life belongs to the 11
husband. He further taught

the business, as it should be.
When you can depend on a j1

jeweler that can furnish
these class rings, this editor

tn see going out of the coun-

ty Jo do business. j j.,;t - ,i
From all we can gather, in all

probability the local firm will
;be awarded the contract. Let's
hope so. V We feel this particu-
lar; store should be given first
Consideration in order to keep
the business at home and keep

erquimans in business.

ff.It- is "not necessary" for this
business' to slip i out of our
county. . It is gratifying to note
that) eur- own jeweler can sup--

Respectfully, 'woman is not independent of
man nor man of woman", (verse
11). This saying guards againsl
any suDoraination oi woman.
Man and woman each heed each
other; yet their f relationship
must be in order, as suggested
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le implications for Marriage ol
ie Christ-churc- hi ; i relationship:

19:14-2- 0 29:1420.nebf AiiiiouiiCEs a great iievj name ifi power hrist .calls. lh&. church.. -- He not1

ily choosey the church .but al-- il

upholds it' He is the - vine;f "
.

'
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I forget4o heal the breaches, I

arid to restore1 love and peace
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falls upon the husband as well
as upon the wife.

'What link'n fThrist. rpppivp in rp Ureqlock and Farni Reduce ,I turn? Our joyful atld free love

a and gratitude, v; In like manner,
5 wife and ; children . share love 1

and affection with the husband
and father and find in his care
their security and courage the
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biffed they significance "'of j W
iifly ConJmunion apd 'our church
ffellowsh supDeri'. Pjul "wa5
ff pleasedwiththe practice of
jt( I Corinthiarift' for they, ..were
rijjjt eating together. ' The Co-

rinthians were endeavoring to
eat the Lord's Supper without
the fellowship of the entire
church ---. they were forming
cliques... Paul wanted them to
understand that they must eat
together. Again and again Paul
came back to the theme of uni-

ty. Last week we saw him argue
thai one who , is united with
Christ through the Lord's Sup-Pf- tr

cannot .unite . with idols at
the! same time. Here he insisted
'hat one wkot. .unite, with Christ
irfXommunity, cannot be divided.
f4jn others, cwho belong t?,
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From power in the making 100 million years
the advanced premium gasoline that rewards the smart driver Keith's Grocery
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W. M. Morgan Furnitttre
Hom Fwrnlsbiaoa i.PhUco ApplUpoef

unnst. Tnereiore, we cannot'
Vjome to the Lord's table with a

grievance against a fellow Chris-

tina or, for atjinqUef , jagalnsf
ahj man. This is '. the reason
th minister tesf Wto
table of ' the

'
Lord by

'
saying:
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In modern high-powere- d cars,,

Sinclair, DINO SUPREME rewards

the jftnart driver who wants ail

theipewer he paid for. This id

"premium gasoline is

refinecTfrom age-ol- d petroleum

crudes that were mellowing in the

earth when dinosaurs lived. It's

a Sinclair research achievement.
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repent 01 your sins, and are in
love and charity with ; your
neighbors U . . draw near with
faith and take this holy Sacra-
ment to your comfort" i We can-
not' come to the table without
or brother or without charity to
ward him. . At least we cannot
come unless we are willing to
repent of our sia of 'anker and

Robertson's Cleaner &
, , Laundryj '
Quality Work Courteous Service

Phone 4:s-s::- i:rL:rt n. c.

Reed Oil Cbipany. v

J zzzo rr.cDucTaCLEANS AS IT POWERS eeps your engine
running smoother, longer. See tor yourself
-t- est a tankful of Sinclair DINO SUPREME
In your car right now-- get all the lively
power you paid for in your car.

TOUR SAtlSFACTION GUARANTEED by Sinclair
-- or your money back. Fill up with DINO

SUPREME at the sign of the Sinclair Din-
osaur. For smooth, trouble-fre- e driving,
always drive with care and buy Sinclair.
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.t4 i table, will he not forgive

fc ; heal? If we bring h6 di--
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